
Date NO CAMP TUESDAY June 20 WEDNESDAY June 21
THURSDAY June 22

Field trip!
FRIDAY June 23

Teens Week 3 - Rock N Roll
7:30-9:00

NO CAMP! - Happy
Juneteenth

Drop-offs/Morning Routine Drop-offs/Morning Routine Drop-offs/Morning Routine Drop-offs/Morning Routine

AM Activities

Campers will get to know each other
through some fun introduction games

before going over some important
Biking 101. Then, we'll bike through

Roy G park  to test out our biking skills
before stopping at the play area for

some lunch.

Ready to roll?? Get ready for some
more biking as we head over to Deep

Eddy pool. We'll take a break at Butler
Park to play some fun field games with

the teens and eat lunch.

Ready, set, go! We'll start the day by
loading up the trailer and prepping
to leave for our biking fieldtrip to

Mule Shoe Bend! We'll also be
recharging there at lunchtime. 

Belay on! We'll be putting both our
biking and climbing skills to the test

today as we ride from Barton Springs
pool to Guide's Wall at the Gus Fruh

section of the greenbelt for some
outdoor rock climbing.

Lunch

 
  Be sure to pack a hearty

  meal with plenty of snacks and non-
sugary beverages.

  

 
  Be sure to pack a hearty

  meal with plenty of snacks and non-
sugary beverages.

  

 
  Be sure to pack a hearty

  meal with plenty of snacks and non-
sugary beverages.

  

 
  Be sure to pack a hearty

  meal with plenty of snacks and non-
sugary beverages.

  

PM Activities

We'll ride on back to Camacho and
start preparing for our first climbing
experience of the week - a short field
trip to Crux Climbing Center for some

top rope and auto belay climbing!
We'll finish off the day at Martin pool

from 4-5p

Teens will finish biking to Deep Eddy
and cool off with some big splashes in
the pool! We'll end the day by biking

back to Camacho for some group
games outside.

After working up a sweat at Mule
Shoe Bend, the teens will cool off

with some swimming at either Deep
Eddy pool or Martin. Later, we'll

unload the bikes and get ready for
our climbing adventure tomorrow.

After an active morning of biking and
climbing, we'll head back down

towards Barton Springs for a well
earned cool down! If the group is up for

the challenge, we'll ride back to
Camacho. If we decide it's best to van
we'll do that instead! Either way, our

epic Rock N Roll week will finish in the
teen room with a popcorn and karaoke

party!,

5:00-6:00  Parent Pick Ups  Parent Pick Ups  Parent Pick Ups  Parent Pick Ups  Parent Pick Ups

REMINDERS- Please have your Teen here by 9AM. Our activities are highly active. Please bring your swimsuit, sunscreen, water bottles, a healthy and hearty
lunch, healthy snacks and closed-toe shoes every day to camp. Sun hats, water shoes, and sun shirts are also VERY helpful. All recreation equipment will be
provided and cleaned. Staff this week: Jeannine, Daniel, Diego, Chris
 
The Camacho Activity Center staff is dedicated to safety as a first priority. Our staff are trained in CPR, first aid, and leading outdoor adventure activities.
 If you have any questions or concerns about our activities or programs, please call (512) 978-2420. Thank you!
*All schedules are subject to change based on weather conditions, participant abilities, availability of resources and other factors*


